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speeches delivered and to note the success of the meeting. He thought
it a particularly gratifying fact that the prizes offered by the League had
been distributed so weil over the D)ominion. He vas gîad to hear the
tribute paid to the Canadlian ammunition. As for the League, he wished
it success as the latest enterprise designed for the welfare of the force,
whose astonishing progress lie had liad the bcst opportunities for notic-
ing for the 1).St 25 Or -0 years. (Applause.) He had t.iken a very
deep intercst in the niitia since its inception, and would continue to do
so as long as lie hield his present p)osition. He felt quite satisfied that
no force coLld be so easily amalgamated as ours,, and il was a very
pleasing fcature that wlienever the rnmbers ca ne together they met as
friends and neighbours. He hoped to see the force grow flot onty in
magnituide buît also in intelligence; and lie should alwvays féel pleasture
in contributing to ils success or to îlbat of any worthy association in con-
nec-tion with it. (Applause.)

Sijr Ado!plbe Caron nioved a vote of thanks t0 the chairmnan, which
%Vas put to lie meeting by 1,t,-Col. Anderson and very heartily accordcd.
NMai' r M.u on made a flitting ackîiowle(lgnent.

Sir Adoîphie Caron ha'ýing ta leavc carly proposed thrce chcers for
the ()ucen. wich ere giveni righit royally ; ar.d wcre lollowed by ('heers
c<îuallyy hearty for the Miîiister and the Adjetiiat-( 'eneral, who left the
mieeting witlî thîs unmiistakcalle evidence (,f goodwill ringing in their
cars.

Major Sain Iltîghesnoved, seconded by lietut. Col. Anderson, a
vote of thanks to Iihe Treasurer for his skilftil nanagemient of th:
finances (apt. Brtice in acknowledginent ';aid hus work had becn a
labour of lovc, and he would always b2 glad as far as in his powver to
contribute t-. the suc;:-ess of the League.

OFFI,7CERS F.LEcTEr).
'l'lie clection of office l)earers for the ensuing ycar was then pro-

ceeded with, andi rcsuiltd as follovs, tie list being with two or tlirec
excep)tions the saine as before :

I'rsidnt-Lt -Cl.the li on. J. NI. Gîl>son, I iltion.
Est Vice-'residlent--Li. -Col. Anderson, Otawa ; 211il c-lrsln--jo

I)clancrc, iToronto.
Execttve -Onfa(io: M ajor Mason, I lainilton ; Tt.-Col. Wilkinson, ILeaniing-

ton ; Miajor S. 1I lighcs, Lindsay ; Capi. Russell, Bu'wnianvi]ll ; Capt. \V. C. Nlac-
donaldl, Toronto. :)w/' Lt. -col. NI ssey, Major I Iood, Capt. Silins, MIontreal;
Capi..'Prown, NIelboinîne ; liett. Davidson, Quiebec. 1'iu- idwa JsandCa1 t.
L oigworth, I ie.~ut il ooper, C.apt. \Vecks, Charlottetown. AiVrw S£ o/là Major G ai -
rison, Lt. *Col. M urray, Lt. -(ol. \Walsh, H alifax. Neu, /?rhns7t'iok:Lt. -Col.
Matunseîl, F'redericton ; Major Ilant. Capt. I larit, S. john. A/cmitbi': Li. -Col.
loswell, MIr. C. N. Mitchell, Mir. il. A. Costigan. Winiipileg. North -1 l éi7 r ito -
rics: Capt. WyJ, Biffleford ; MIr. 1. NV. fowcut, Reginîa Supt. A. B. !'erry, Prince
Albert. /-,riih <ohiu,,,ia: Lt.-Col. E. G. lrior, Ni. 1. ('apt. 1>P. Irving, Major
J. leters, Victoria.

Trcasurer-Capt. .. ruce, Torento.
Secret.-ry--.Nlr. NV. IR. lringle ; Assistaniit-Secretar>', Nr. A. D. Cronl<s,

Toronto.

It was decidcd that a clerk should be enip 1oycul to do the heavy
routine work in connection withi recording the scorcs of next season, and
in consequence of the lighitcr duties thus promnised Mr. lringle aîgain
accel)ted the' office of sccrctary.

On motion of Major H-ughies, seconded liy Capt. Adam, a coin-
minIce consisting of Major Mi\ason, Cal)t. O'Grady, Maij ;r Hood, Major
Sherwood, Calit. liartt, Major %Veston and Capt. Macdonald, wvas ap-
J)ointed to procure a suitable souvenr for presentation to tie Secretary
in recognition of bis work of this year.

A brief discussion then took place respecting the conditions to
go vern next year's competitions. C-tpt. O'Grady suggcsted a central
meeting t0 decide the prize competitbon, and urged greater safeguar 1ls
agamnst the possibility of rce)orting inciorrect scores. Major Mason said,
while he did not think any riflcman wouid scnd ini scores lie knew 10 he
incorrect, Fe (lid think there shouild be a check upon the nmarkers. lie
wvas sorry for the doulits that had arisen this year, but thoughit good
nîiight cone out of the recriminations indulged in if the effect were t0
provide a clIo'ier chcck.

'l'lie imeting adjourned without transacting further business.

Colonel F. R. de Wolski, Royal Engineers, l)irector of Military
%Vorks of the Goveriiicnîn, New Souîth Wales, liaving fired several
clharg.es of " roburite," varying froîn •l1/1). Up) t'> 290 ib)s in weight, aI
the Camps of E-lxercise duiring Easter 1890, testifn. s t its higlh explosive
power, unrivalled safety, and facilitv wiLth whiclî it can l>enanipulated.
He proposes t0 recommnend to the Goverrnent (J New South %Wales
its adoption on an extensive scale for use in air-tiglit sul)niarine mines.
It possesses the advantages of being very readily packed into mines, it
is cheap, aînd, being an establtshed indtîstry in the Colony, Colonel de
%Volki considers it d(esirall to encourage it, because, in lime of war, the
dificulty of supplenenting the Colony's stock of guncotton would
prol)ahly be insuperal)le.

THE DOMINION RIFLE MEETING,

THE CHAMPIONS, AND HOW THEY WON THEIR
HONOURS.

y
Exciting Team and Individual Contests -Though the Scores were on

fair average - A quartette tie for the Governor Gerieral's Prizes - And
Coulson Mitchell cardes off the plum - The Bisley Team - How the
special match affected its composition -- The Competitors' Meeting -

Many matters of interest discussed -- And changes likely to be made
as a Resuit --The Formai Presentation of Prizes-Applause for the
Honour Riflemen.

'l'lie ajînual prize meeting of the 1Dominion Rifle Association was
held on the Rideau range, Ottawa, last week. cornnencing on Monday,
Est inst., and ending at noon on Friday, thus exceeding the allotîed lime
ly li:lf a day. Wîth the exception of the delay on Thursday afternoon
whic inmade the Friday iring a necessiîy, no hitch occurred, the meeting
p)ssing off very plcasantly for ail concerned. '['lie weather was beautiful
for l)Crsofal coînfort, though changeable wiîids made high scoring diffi-
cuit. 'lhere were up)wards of four hundred conîpetitors piesent, the
numiber being about thc sainie as last year, and as eight additional targets
were available for thîe regular miatches, inaking thirty-three, besides the
tliirteen set apart for extra series and revolver shooting, there. was no
iack of accommîodation. Before the first match at 5oo or 6oo yards
each day ail the largets were throwvn openf for extra series fiting, so that
tiiose wlîo chose to pay the rather high price fixed had no dimfculty in
obtaining sighting siiots.

TUhe meceting wastider the directioni of JLt.-Col. Miattice, BÂT., as
cliief executive officer. '['lie range officers were: At the six butts for the
regular matches, Lt. Macnachtan, Cobourg ; Lt -Col. Jones, 3 8th Bn.
Majors llodgins and Heron, G.G.F.G. ; Capt. Browne, 66th Bn. ; Capt.
Mutton, Q.O.R.; aIt te 500 yards extra series, Capt. Aumnond, R.L.; 6oo
yards, Capt. Uaduîîore, I S; oo yards, Capt. Evans, I.S.C.; 900 yards,
Caît. Godard, 62nd Bn.; revolver, Lt. Stewart, 43rd Bni. These omfcers
gave gencral satisfaction ini the performance of tlieir duties, complaînts

of unfair rulings beiiig vtery few. 'l'lie offices were, as usual, faultlessly
mnanaged, and Major Walsh, statistical officer; Lt.Col. Bacon, secretary,
and 1,.-Col. lolîn Macphecrson, Ireasurer, earned congratulations on the
way their several dcpartîîîents were conducted.

Monday, ist September.
At the opcning of the mieetinlg on Momiday morning ail the targets

were set apart for fo.ty-fîve minutes l'or extra series shooting, and the
iiew tiien tlius lîad opportuîiities of proving their windage and elevation
before the Nursery nmatch was frd. 'l'le reduction of tlhe anount of
previotisiy won prze baiadng entrance, frotîî $îo 10 $8, had the desired
effect of shutting ouI sonie radier senior Nuîrsery mnen, and this fact
helped perhaps ~o kc l own thie top) scores, but thanks nîo doubt to the

faciltiesfor pev.oi ootiig the gencral average was better than last
year, w'hen aliînost as iany 17"; were in thie prize list as thiere are 18's on
thîs occasion. l.aist year tlhere wvas one " possible "; this ycar two 24's
tic and (livide fi*rst andl second nioney.

1WiIANKF.RS* 'RF/ES -N1RSERY.
500 YIrdIs, 5 sh1ots. (),en 1.to mend'cri, ot hiaving prec'ionsIy won 1 prize of $8

.rwad i a 1). R. A. meeting, cxclivc of anh or extra prizes.

$1 7. 50 JTpr. \V. 1Il. Fat oni,K.T. c..
17.0 Lt V eveIl, 221d ...
10 ('api. W. Il. Ilitl, 57111........
10 Capt. R. M. l)enni-,totun, 57(11 .
10 pie. '1. 1-. Eliiitt, (;ttrds..
Io sgt-Nîa.-j. I. Ilutton,'I'resco)tt Cav.
Io l'te. .. MIiller, E 3111...........
Io Major 1. T. T[homu, R. I........
Io Cr.T. \V. Dion. Sth ........
Io G r. iMcl-aciterit, Il.( . A........

Pioneer T. Pratt, 6tb Fus ...
('apt. L. Grant, 2oth ..........
('orp. Bedtune, Sth R.S .......
l'te. C. Routh, 43rd..........
Corp. .1. Armîstrong, 6th Fus.
('o)rp. .A- S. livrl, 53rd .......
Col-Sýgt. lE. Sked<len, i3th..
Pte. 1). E. Andrews ...........
l 'te. R. Koughi, 3rdl Vics. ...
['e- F-. I lil, 57th ...........
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